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Message from the President  

Hi All, 

Festival months are always busy months.  Pottery work is HARD work.  Physically demanding 
and mentally taxing.  I have been reflecting as I try to squeeze in time to try some of the new 
things we’ve been exposed to this year.  New forms, new surfaces, and new techniques.  And 
wouldn’t it be nice if something came out well the very first time.  But that is rare in-
deed.  There is a great amount of hard work,  perseverance and often a little heartbreak in 
what we do.  Myself and every close potter friend have been on the phone with each other in 
tears or nearly so over a ruined kiln load.  Worse yet two ruined kiln loads back to back.  Or 
frustration over an idea that just isn’t gelling.  Painters can paint over it, glass workers can re-
melt and try again, woodworkers can pull it apart for another try, or at least make a nice fire 

with it.  When that ugly damn pot comes out of the kiln, there is rarely a choice other than the hammer.  But we 
manage to soldier on.  We potters have a certain blend of optimism and masochism that keeps us going and is, I 
believe part of the value we find here in CCM.  Fellowship and understanding.  Anyway, happy potting.  And if it all 
goes wrong, phone a friend.  We’re here to listen! 

Thank you all.   

Valerie Hawkins 
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Vice President-Gwen Bowen 
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April 30, 2021 Financial Summary                          

Click here for the April Profit / Loss Report 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

By Ann Prock 

YTD Income:  $7,897 

YTD Expense: $5.963 

Net Income:     $1,934 

 

2/28/2021 Cash Balance:  $23,300 

Note:  Additional Spring Festival expens-
es were paid in May.  A complete P&L of 
the festival will be provided in the July 
newsletter 

Income 

 Booth Fees           $  330 

 Membership Dues         $  118 

 

Expense 

 Festival Ads        $1,831 

 D&O Insurance       $1,078 

 Technology         $     88 

 Festival Site Prep      $     60 

 Slideshows/Workshops    $   700 

mailto:president@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:vicepresident@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:treasurer@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:secretary@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:members@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:programs@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:programs@carolinaclaymatters.org
mailto:communications@carolinaclaymatters.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vIBcBwwSPHV45Vxco5pCaAJ_9E66k5kT/view?usp=sharing
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We had  1 new member join in May.  Please welcome to the group Yael Beharav.  If you 

would like to know more about her you can visit her website.  If you know of anyone who you 

think would enjoy the many programs and benefits our guild has to offer please let them know 

they can join at any time.  They can go to our website and click on the About tab them About 

Membership.   

 

Artist Spotlight—Brett Beasley 
 

In October of 2019, Clayworks scored a talented and personable studio manager. And, 

we are fortunate to have Brett Beasley in our guild this year. Looking at Brett’s website 

and reading through his CV one can’t help being impressed with his accomplishments in 

the clay world.  At the same time you see a picture of Brett and his “catch” with an ending 

statement in his bio—“Although art is the chosen profession, fishing is his primary pas-

sion.”  So cool! 

 

Brett was working as a roofer in Florida when he decided to use some of those materials 

to create a raku kiln. He thought it was fun and his career began. He approached a potter 

and told him that he was going to be his new apprentice. Apparently the approach worked 

and he worked for two years as a production potter. BFA from University of Florida, MFA from East Carolina and 

multiple experiences assisting, teaching, exhibiting, and workshops placed him in several communities. Brett was 

self-employed for two years in Iowa before moving to Charlotte to accept the position with Clayworks. He is thrilled to 

be in such an environment and area which, as we know, is such a mecca for clay. 

 

Brett’s work ranges from functional pottery to thought provoking sculptures. Being pragmatic 

he states that he probably will never give up the functional pottery but the sculpture is where 

he expresses himself best. Right now he is working on that balance between making art and 

managing the studio. He has no complaints though and enjoys what he is doing. One way 

that Brett expresses his interest and care in his community is doing what he can by providing 

an ongoing scholarship at Clayworks. He started it, but others have chipped in too. Check it 

out at http://www.beasleyceramics.com/ 

http://Desertgoatdesigns.com
http://ccmpmts.org/machform/view.php?id=90674
https://www.beasleyceramics.com/
https://www.instagram.com/beasleyceramics/
mailto:Beasley.Brett@outlook.com
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BeasleyCeramics


Jennifer will kick off the workshop with a short image presentation of her work. 

The presentation will cover inspiration for and processes involved in making her 

work. Following the lecture, she will start by creating templates and stamps to 

personalize form and surface. Then, she will demonstrate a series of cup forms 

that utilize different templates. She will also cover working through various hand 

built foot solutions.  

Lastly, a handle demonstration will round out the day. She will cover pulled handles and how to make ergonomic 

decisions that will elevate your handle game!  

There will be at least one brief 5 min break during the demo to stretch and reset.  
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Workshop with  

DeBorah Goletz 

 

Workshop with Jennifer Allen 

 
Sunday, June 13th 

2:00—4:00 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 934 2907 6004 

Passcode: 232243 

Saturday, June 26th 

10:00—12:00 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 829 2854 8903  

Passcode: Goletz 

This workshop is coordinated by the public art group within our guild and is meant to be an introduction to learning 

the basics about making public artwork.  This workshop will not be recorded so you must attend the 26th to see it. 

 

DeBorah’s first big public art commission was for the New York subway system creating four murals for Sheeps-

head Bay station. This project garnered her the NYC Arts Commission Award for Design Excellence in 1997. 

  

Since then, she completed murals for several rail road stations, a public library, corporate settings, private resi-

dences and authored the book Ceramic Art Tile for the Home.   

  

DeBorah’s focus for this workshop is to introduce the group to her public artwork.  She will discuss how to work 

with a group or involve the community in the artwork.  She will talk about tile and mosaic basics, 

materials to use and weather concerns.  She will also discuss installation basics. 

https://www.facebook.com/jennifer.allen.ceramics
https://www.jenniferallenceramics.com/
https://zoom.us/j/93429076004?pwd=UW5aMldaeDRLMkJRQmhKN2t5TU9NZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82928548903?pwd=aU5ZN2RPRXoreXVkU0NZU3FRRFlkdz09
https://www.facebook.com/deborah.goletz
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/


Thanks to everyone who joined the Holiday Pop-Up Gal-
lery! We have now reached our capacity. The next meeting 
will be this month, please stay tuned for the date and time. 
Please check your email for a questionnaire sent by sun-
raypottery@gmail.com, if you have not already done so. It 
looks like this will be a great event! 

Continue to Page 5 

Sylvia hosted members of the guild and kiln builders group 

to try out her new fire pit that was completed around the end 

of March.  The pit is approximately 4.5’ x 6.5’.  The small 

group came together May 16th with bisque ware in hand.  

The group adorned their bisque ware with a variety of oxides, copper and steel wool, vegetation, sugar, salts, mira-

cle grow, ferric chloride and much more. Many pots were wrapped in aluminum foil.  They were then laid on top of 

about 6” of sawdust in the pit and more sawdust, wood and other combustibles were piled on top of the pots.  They 

lit it all up and worked to get temperatures to around 1300 to 1400 degrees.  Once the flame firing is done and the 

pit cools some a metal covering goes over the pit to allow it to smolder and fume over night.  When pots are cool by 

the next day they are pulled out from the pit and cleaned.  You can see a wonderful video showing the process and 

results by clicking here.  Watch for more opportunities so you can participate in this fun as well.  Below are some 

photos of the days activities. 

Kiln Builders Group 

Online Sales Group 
We are committed to helping any member who wants to sell on-line or improve 
their on-line sales.  Contact Roger Strom if you’d like to join.  We are gearing up 
for a fantastic holiday season promotion and hope to really increase traffic to 
member virtual shops.  You must be a member of the group to be on the guild site 
shop page. 

The on-line sales group will be organizing some educational events in July and 
August.  We’ll have members giving tours of their selling platforms, etsy, shopify, 
wix web-based shop and possibly more.  We are also putting together a social 
media marketing workshop.  Stay tuned! 

mailto:sunraypottery@gmail.com
mailto:sunraypottery@gmail.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nIyojdi4y04
mailto:rstrompottery@carolina.rr.com


Studio Tips & Hacks 

The months hack comes from Roger Strom.  If you would like an easy way to achieve ra-
ther precise dimensions for your finished pots, use a Proportional Scale wheel.   It takes 
only seconds to determine the dimensions you need to size up your wet work in order to 
get the final precise size of your finished piece.  I wrote the shrinkage percentages of each 
of my studio clays right on my Proportional Scale wheel.  Makes it much easier to make 
new pots to match previous work.  Available on Amazon.  You can also purchase one that 
is used by quilters.     

If you have a tip please send it to Kim Marcadis.  If your tip gets put into the newsletter 
your name goes into a drawing for a prize at the end of the year.  

Public Art Group 

The public art group is making plans for a debut project.  We have a zoom workshop with DeBorah 

Goletz.  She is well known for her public art work.  Some good information here and there will be 

no recording so attend if you are interested.  Check out page 3 of the newsletter for more info on 

this workshop.   If you are interested in joining this group contact Renee Calder. 

In May the plaster casting group got together at Carolina Clay Connections and pooled their resources together and 

made some molds.  A good time and much learning was had by all.  They are lining up a place and time to do an-

other group plaster casting. Contact Valerie at if interested.  Here are some photos from May’s group mold making 

get together. 

CCM Coffee Break This is a casual every-other week chat that was intended to build com-

munity for work-from-home potters, but is open to all who care to join.  It’s a really enjoyable cas-
ual chat amongst friends.  Come in your slippers and pajama’s if you’d like.  We chat for an hour 
and then jump into our day.  We are developing a mailing list for this mini-event, so please e-mail 
Valerie if you are interested.  Next event is Monday, June 7th 8:30.  You can find the Zoom link 

on page 6 of the newsletter or on CCM guild website’s Monthly Calendar 

    

 June 20th 
2:00 PM 

ZOOM LINK 

Meeting ID: 937 9573 7868  

Passcode: 322065  

Maria Dorta will start the meeting off by 
doing a demonstration on findings and 
supplies for ceramic jewelry making 

Continue to Page 6 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E1TI1G/ref=ox_sc_act_title_4?smid=ATVPDKIKX0DER&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B001E5S2XM/ref=ox_sc_act_title_3?smid=A3NAG1Z2OBHSVZ&psc=1
mailto:communications@carolinaclaymaters.org?subject=Studio%20Tip
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/public-art
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/public-art
mailto:(caldermck@gmail.com)
mailto:vhawkins1@comporium.net?subject=Plaster%20Casting%20Group
mailto:vhawkins1@comporium.net?subject=Coffee%20Break
https://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar
https://zoom.us/j/93795737868?pwd=Z09yMjYydys5bDFVS21SbXUxOWdzQT09


Save The Date Calendar—2021 
Also available on Website Events Page 

Date Time Event 
Presenter/
Program 

Information Register or Link 

Monday 
June 7 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 

Sunday 
June 13 

2:00 PM 
4:00 PM 

WORKSHOP 
Jennifer  

Allen 
 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 934 2907 6004 

Passcode: 232243 

Wednesday 
June 16 

5:00 PM 
6:00 PM 

 
Kim  

Marcadis 
 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 952 3714 1686 

Passcode: 930398 

Sunday 
June 20 

2:00 PM Board Meeting 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

All members can 
listen.  Contact 
Valerie if you 
plan on coming 
to the meeting 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 937 9573 7868  

Passcode: 322065  

Sunday 
June 20 

2:00 PM 
MEMBER’S  
MEETING 

Maria  
Dorta  

 

Will demon-
strate findings 
and supplies 
for ceramic 
jewelry mak-
ing 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 937 9573 7868  

Passcode: 322065  

Monday  
June 21 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 

Saturday 
June 26 

10:00 AM 
12:00 PM 

WORKSHOP  
Organized by the  
Public Arts Group 

DeBorah  
Goletz 

 

ZOOM LINK 

ID: 829 2854 8903  

Passcode: Goletz 

Monday 
July 12 

8:30 AM 
9:30 AM 

 
Valerie 

Hawkins 

Virtual Coffee 
Hour is a social 
hour to connect 
with fellow guild 
members 

ZOOM LINK 
 

ID: 915 4965 1278 

Passcode: 091269 

Sunday 
July 18 

2:00 PM 
3:00 PM 

MEMBER’S  
MEETING 

   

http://www.carolinaclaymatters.org/monthly-calendar
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09
https://www.jenniferallenceramics.com/
https://www.jenniferallenceramics.com/
https://zoom.us/j/93429076004?pwd=UW5aMldaeDRLMkJRQmhKN2t5TU9NZz09
https://zoom.us/j/95237141686?pwd=Z3ZXNUpCa1QyczJTK2Y3MWZ2WWsrZz09
https://zoom.us/j/93795737868?pwd=Z09yMjYydys5bDFVS21SbXUxOWdzQT09
https://zoom.us/j/93795737868?pwd=Z09yMjYydys5bDFVS21SbXUxOWdzQT09
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/
https://www.deborahgoletz.com/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82928548903?pwd=aU5ZN2RPRXoreXVkU0NZU3FRRFlkdz09
https://zoom.us/j/91549651278?pwd=V0NEajY4Nk9KL0tmRDYrZDNaMmpuQT09

